
Saturday, April, 16, 1881.

A. M. BUKNEY, Editor.

Taxation is the Topic.

Tbe new- - revenue law provides that
there shall be a tax of 40 cents on
every $100 worth of property, 30 cents
of which shall be for State purposes,
and ten cents for schools, allowing at
the same time the county courts to levy
an annual tax for county purposes not
to exceed the State tax. It also re-

quires of merchants an advalorem tax
of 30 cents on the $100 of capital in-

vested and 30 cents on each $100 as a
privilege tax, provided such privilege
tax shall not in any case be less than
110 ; and in addition thereto 10 cents
on the capital invested, for school pur-

poses. The tax on property will then
be as follows :

For the State, 40 cents ; for the
county, not over 40 cents ; for iin

provement of roads, not less than 2

cents; for schools, say 10 cents,
amounting in all to 92 cents, beyond
which it cau not go unless the county
levies moralhnjilQxentaJurfichaola
and two cents for the roads, and it may
fall as far below the 92 cents as the
county levies less than 40 cents for its
purposes, That is, if the county should

levy only 20 cents for general purposes,
10 cents for schools and 5 cents for

roads, this added to the State tax would

make 75 cents ou the $100 as the en
tire tax for all purposes.

From this it will be seen that much
of the high tax will come from the
county courts as well as from the Leg
islature.

There is no Appeal.

The Memphis Appeal has this to say

about the 100-- settlement :

A law making coupons receivable
or taxes cannot be repealed or modified

by a subsequent Legislature nor by a
new constitution ot the State duly
adopted by the people of the State, for
the reason that the Federal constitution
provides that "no State shall pass a law
impairing the obligations of a contract."
An agreement to receive the coupons
of the State in payment of State taxes
is a contract that cannot be impaired
by either a legislative act or a constitu-
tional change m the organic law of the
State. Further agitation of the sub-

ject would, therefore, be little short of
criminal.

Useless Agitation.

We call the attention of our readers
to tbe useless agitation of the debt
question now sought to be inaugurated
by men aud newspapers that were si-

lent during the sittings of the Legisla
ture and had not a word or a plan to

suggest by which this vexed question
might be removed from politics. If
tbey had been as busy then in trying
to harmonize the conflicting opinions of
the different factions, as they are now

to array them one against another, we
would to-da- y have had a settlement
very different from the 100-3- . It was

precisely this course of factious agita-

tion begun about this time Inst year
that resulted in a division of the Bern- -

cratio party in August and its defeat in

November, and has now culminated in

the 100-- 3 settlement. Is not tbis an
other scheme for office r Is it not to

revive a faction and engender discord ?

Was not this precisely the course tlmt

defeated the oU--4 in What is

the object of this agitation ?

Tennessee has a debt of 27 millions,

and a million aud a half of people to
pay it, and over five hundred millions

of dollars to pay it with. This gives

an indebtedness of $18 to each person,

and fm cents and four mills to each
doling (J the entire wealth of the State.

A Letter on the Situation.

Nashviixk, April 6, 1881

My Dear Friend : The 100--3 bill is now

the law. You know that from the begin
ning I have desired and worked for a dif
ferent settlement. I have many, very ninny
objections to the ioo--a mil, but anything al

most was better than no settlement We

warned the people in 1877 and in 1879 that
the rejection of the 50-- 6 in 1877 and of MM

in 1879 would result in somethinf worse

and sure t nouvh it has. Even if this bill
had been rejected, and no settlement made

it might have been even worse in 1882 than
the 100-- settlement. We were in a terrible
condition.

The only plan I can see to get out of it is

I suggested to you, to issue $15,000,000 of

6 per cent, small bonds and sell them to our
owo people, aud pay off the 10U-- 3 tletit ana
thereby reduce the debt $12,000,000, and

it a home debt. It would be a State
I,.. n1 would be taken rapidly by ou

own people.
Agitation for the purpose of nullifying

the law will only make matters worse ana

will resnlt in fastening a heavier burden on

us. I am for a reduction of the principal of

the debt and for having it paid within
time than 99 vears. This can be

4et if conservative men will unite.
Wn.J. Sykks.

President Garfield and Gen. Han;

cock have both been invited to attend

,the Nashville Exposition. This is right

nd wooer: but will the managers be--

rath themselves and their country by

leaving out Jeff Davm?

WHICH SHALL WE TIKE!

Five Hundred to Choose From. David Brewer et al vs. Solomon Bank et al.

A Grammar of the English Language, (or
Schools and Academies, with Copious
Parsing Exercises, by Win. Bingham, A.
M., Superintendent of the Bingham
School, Mebaneville, N. C.

The above is the title of a popular work
on English Grammar by one of the most
populur authors on grammar, and one of the
most successful teachers in the United States.

Having more than five hundred boekt on
English Grammar to select from, it becomes
a question of no small import, as well as one
of no little difficulty for teachers to decide
which one is best suited to impart a correct
knowledge of the language to the student,

Prof. Bingham claims, and we think Justly
too, in the preparation of this work, thut he
has "kept nbreust" with the "progress of
philological research," and followed "the
analogy of those languages whose forms are
fuller and more easily determined than those
of our own tongue." To this end He has, as
far as possible, given the rules and defini
tions identical with those in the Latin Gram
mar, which he has published and which we
noticed with unqualified approbation in our
last issue. This identity of languages is cer
tainly the true standpoint from whioh both
the English and Latin student should bo
taught to view the subject of philology, oth
erwisa there is no philology, and language
hiis no parent stem. We congratulate the
distinguished author upon hi success in
this effort, and the profession of teachers
and the country generally upon their good
fortuue in having such a work placed in our
schools. The work is now used as text-
book tn many of the best schools in theUnited
States. It is a grammar complete within it
self, and besides this it contains selections
for parsing from lhi fi .peciuiens of
Uugiisn literature, both prose and poetry,
thus superseding the necessity of buying a
separate book for parsing exercises. The
selections are from Irving, Scott, Bunyan,
Addison, Milton, Moore, Shakespeare, Gray,
Ilemaus, Campbell, Cowper and Poe.

Theres one consolation about the
100-3- , since we come to think about it,
we'll not have it all to pay.

From Sparta.

Sparta, Tenn,, April 8, 1881.
ft. 1 ft a

Juiiwr atanaara: ince there is a
'air prospect of an early completion of
the railroad from McMinnville to

Sparta, men of enterprise, energy and

capital are coming to our county for

the purpose of making investments in
the vast resources of this section. R.
V. Roulett (the pioneer in the lumber
business) agent for h. 13. Dunham &
Co., was the first to make his appear
ance among us. lie is now running
five saw nulls, furnishing labor for 47
hands at these nulls, 43 hands unvin
teams, 10 hands hauling lumber, 3
hands ciionpmg timber, 116 mules aud
32 yokes of cattle engaged in hauling
umber, in addition' to quite a number

of parties who are chopping, hauling
and raiting logs to these mills by the
job. Mr. Koulett says, m his long ex
penence in walnut lumber, he has not
seen any that was superior in quality
to that found in our county. He is ex
pending over $1,000 a day for timber
and labor in our county.

Another company, represented by
ueo. L. lentecost, ot Warsaw, Ind.,
has made large investments in real es
tate, water powers and lumber. He is

now preparing to put up several steam
saw mills for the purpose of cuttintr
walnut, poplar, ash and cherry lumber
to ship as soon as the railroad is finish
ed. We need more such men.
We have the finest white oak and hick
ory timber in the world in almost in
exhaustible quantities that will be a
source of wealth at no distant dar.
Our coal fields are still undeveloped, a
description of which I will give you in
my next. Yacop.

Editor Farmers behind with
their work. No corn yet and

for soon. Wheat
very in its
But little oats sown owing to the of
seed. Fruit trees about

Miss Willie Webb a school ut
Monday Hope she

may have a good school.
Mr. E. W. Brown, student of Short Moun

tain High came home last Friday on
a few days' visit. His visits home
are to have more than a
significance.

Northwest Warren.

Standard:
plauted pros-

pects unfavorable planting
backward making appearance.

scarcity
backward blooming.

commenced

Providence morning.

School,
frequent

thought paternal

Our young friend J. B. Jones, after a three
weeks sojourn iu Texas, returned home Sat
urday, satisfied to remain in old Tennessee.

The Bald Knob Sunday Scliool is proving
a success, both old and young seem to maul
test a deep interest.

Candidates for the fall publio schools are
plentiful. Some of the schools have already
been contracted for. Directors should look
well to the interest of those they represent.
Employ good, moral, practical men for
teachers, men who know kaur to (Mob-sn- d

who wttt teach. Directors have a great re
sponsibility resting on them, greater perhaps
thnu sooie of them are aware of.

No weddings lately, but prospccli favora
ble.

Nobody likes it the 100-3- . Jim.

Nicholson House,
Church and Spruce meets, near

Chattanooga Depot,

Nashville, Tenn.

I. C, Nicholson,
Non-Reside- nt Notice.

J. W. Poindexter et al, vs. Orville Poindex- -

ter et at.

TN this cause It appearing to the Clerk and
I Master from complainants' bill, which is

sworn to, that Orville Poindexter and Rose-
mary Poindexter are of the
state of Tennessee, and that the ordinary
process of lav cannot be served on them.
It is therefore ordered that publication be
made in the Southern Standard for four con
secutive weeks commanding the said non
resident defendents to appear before the
Chancery court to be held in McMinnville,
Tenn.. on the 1st Monday in May. 1881, and
then and there make defense to said bill or
the same will be taken for confessed and
set for hesrine ex parte as to them. This
April 1st. 1S81. J. C. BILES C. A M.
YV. V. Whit'on sol. 4:'4

Non-Eeside- nt Notice.

In this cause it appearing to the Clrk and
Master irom complainants' bill, which is

sworn to, that the defendants Solomon
llnnkiand wife, Surah A. Banks, Robert
Paris, and wife. Marv A. Paris. Edwards.
Sarah Boss and her husband Ross, Para-le- e

Neal and her husband Neal, Fanny
JJavis and husband John Davis, W. J. lirew-

er, A. M. Brewer, John W. Brewer, Calvin
Al. Isrewer and John Brewer, David, riancy
C, Rebecca J., Marv A.. William. Charlotte
Thomas and Russell Brown, are non-re-

dents of the state of Teuuessee so that the
ordinary process of law cannot be served on
them. Therefore it is ordered that publica-
tion be made in the Seuthern Standard for
four consecutive weeks commanding the
said defendents to appear be
fore the Chancery Court to be held for the
county of Warren at the Courthouse in Mc- -

Minnville, Tenn., on the 1st Monday of May
1881, and then and there make defense to
said bill or the same will be taken for con
fessed and set for hearing ex parte as to
them. This April 1st 1881.

424 J. C. BILES C. A M.
W. V. Whitson solicitor.

Louisville & Nashville
Itallrond. L,lne.

The Quick, Short ani Direct Route
TO ALL POINTS

North, East and West.
Only One Change

TO- -

Cincinnati, Cleveland, Philadelphia,
Ht. I.ouls, CJllloUKO,

Pittsburg,- - New "York, Boston, and
THE BEST KOUTB TO

BALTIMORE AUD WASHINGTON

23 to 59 Miles Shortest Route io

St Louis and the West.
112 Shortest Kouto

TO

HICACO and
NOTHWES

AND MAKING

HOURS TI1E QUICKEST TIME.

Close connections are rarde at Memphis,
Evansville, and Louisville for all points
North Cast and West.

TEXAS AND WESTERN EMI
GRANTS

Are sent through to all points by this route
quicker, cheaper and with more comfort
than by any other.

4PAgents at all stations can give you
full and reliable information as ti time and
connections to all points, and will procure
rou rates ana tnrougn tickets. or further
nformation address

C. P. ATMOKE, G. P. A.,
Louisville. Kv.

or J. N. BROOKS, Pass'r Agent,
Nashville, Tenn.

FOR THE NORTH AND WEST.

Do not fail to see that your Ticket reads by
me

Nashville Chattanooga & St. Louis R. R.

Eor Speed, Safety and Comfort you will find
this line to be unrivalled.

For the Celebrated Springs and
Summer Resorts.

Round Trip Tickets can be purchased at all
principal offices.

Emigrants wishing te go West either to lo
cate or as prospectors will find it to

their advantage to go by this
route.

Round Trip emigrant tickets on sale to Tex
as points.

By this line you have no tiresome delays.
Through coaches are run from Chattanooga

to col uudus without change.
Sleeping coaches on all night trains. Good

coaches, good roads, quick time.

Leave Chattanooga...
" Bridgeport
" Stevenson
" Cowan
" Deeherd
" Tullahorua
" Wartrace
" Murfreetiboro.

Arr. Nashville
Leav. Nashville
Arr. McKenate

" Martin
" Union City...
" Memphis
" St. Louis

11.00 a. m.
12.10 p. m.
12.31 "

1.33 "
1.45 "
2.15 "
2 45
3.42 "
4.40 "
5.10 "

11.10 "

4.30 a. m.
5.00 p. u.
6.25 "

8.40 p. m,
p. ni.

"

"
ft. m,

1.05 "
2.15 "
4.00 "
6.00 "

"
2.13
6.55 "
5.10 a. m,
6.15 "

For Maps. Time tables, and all informa
tion in regard to this route. Call on or ad-
dress A. B. WRENNE,

Aet. Ga.
W.T.ROGERS, Pass. Agt,

iddrets

10.05
10.35
11.40
11.55
12.30

11.40
p.m.

Trav. Atlantu.

Chattanooga, Tenn., or
W. L. DANLEY,

Gen. Pass, and Ticket,
Nashville, Tens.

3rFor maps and information call on or

D. !L. Brown, .Agent,
McMinnville, Tennessee.

It is Settled I
THAT

Houchin & Biles
Have determined to supply the people

with

bu&sies
Tor AND no Tor,

Phaetons, Carriages,
AND

Spring "WnffoiiH,
for the spring trade, all of standard makes
and FIRST-CLAS- work and materials. If
you want any kind of a vehicle rail at our.T I D..I I. ... .Livery cmbuib uu we win mane it w you
interest

TO BUY OP US.
But call and examine our large stock of

vehicles and satisfy yourselves at our

Livery, Stock and Transfer
Staples,

McMlXNVILLR, TE5!T,

IIOUCII1N & BILES.
m

Grand Opening! !

AT THK

MERCANTILE EMPORIUM,

McMinnville, Tennessee.

J. O. MARTIN
Is now prepared to accommodate his friends
and enstomers in any article they may want
in the way of

Spring and Summer Goods,
Ladies Dress Goods

Dress Trimmings a Specfalty.
BOOTS, SHOES, HATS,

Ready Made Clothing
Cheaper than Heretofore.

Notions in Great Variety,

tail Eientli
usually kept in a general stock, all of which
he is prepared to offer at the lowest figures

tfor Cash and Country Produce,
J. P. XfABTIW.

In l

of

AT THK

MERCANTILE EMPORIUM,
McMinnville, Tennessee.

J. MARTIN
Is Trade with the

Hiiirgjosit Bent

Mfllinsry Gil:;
ever opened in McMinnville. She
the to
cull and her and

Hats Bonnets
STRAW

Ladies' Hats,
and hats to order

any style
C.

COME .A-ILT-
ID SZEIE

THE ADVANCE PLOW

n is this market. bAvintr bpin snlil rnnMlv villi Anriri' mAiinfafltinn
l.ta. n.tnn l.n.. . ...1.: - . 1. ,c'.-- : ' . . .L T.l..l,..l..l Ivc (.iin, i.. mi nut uuicr uuvi. uuu jtuiius ut linn jinic ui umers. irjai jviue ui-t- t jiruui
satisfaction. Call and see tbis plow before you purchase elsewhere

NOLI) I1Y

H. H. FATJLKNEE & CO.,
--DEALERS IN

it urPfiimiKT iiinmvinr u i
, ULllb.lilUlULMIMl.MM, iMUIMljilUhiiM

McMinnville, Tennessee.

Successful Buying makes Selling
AT

J". G. IMI. ROSS'
EAST MAIN STREET,

Never have I been so successful in buying a complete stock of spring and summer
and hence never so well prepared to give

GREAT BARGAINS
to customers and the country generally. I am exhibiting a complete of

Ladies1 Dress Goods of the latest style Shade and Color,
-- WITH-

Mitwws mmix
-- ALSO-

An Extra Stock of Clothing Cents' Furnishing Goods

FUR. WOOL, AND STRAW HATS,

DOOTS AND SHOES OF THE QUALITY,
and custom made shoes Ladies that can be excelled in style and quality, all of
which superiority and cheapness cannot be beat in this market. short, I have a full
stock of Dry Hardware, Wood and Hollow ware, Family Groceries, and all articles

in a store. For further particulars cull and see the goods them-
selves, which we always take pleasure in showing and exceedingly low cash.

Wow's The Time For Bargains!
T. O. M. ROSS,

The Lightning Sewer,

Wilson's New Oscillating Shut-

tle Sewing Machine,
mm-"- . Ji"- -. ,mm

A tiiree drawer drop-lea- f machine
wilJi a full line attachments and war-
ranted for fiie years. All tliese can be
luid very cheap by calling on O. M.
TIIUltMAN & CO., McMinnville.

Notice.
the 1st Monday in July, I will

sell to the hichest bnlder for ciiKh. at
CsStfrtfinuse door, in the town of McMinn

vilie, arren county, the following named
real estate, to delinquent tax payers
of said county, t:

Pitrict No. 1. . District No. 5,
Hill & Isbell, Elisha Mnyfield. District o.
7, Rosamond Cacl- - District No. 8, Murral
Nunley, Sandy Ramsev, J. B. Johnson, Da-

vid Lane and West lavage. District No.
10, Colville A Womaek, J. N. York. Dis
trict No. 13, T. H. Halcomb, Donelas Land,
Thomas Brown, B. C. Hickey. District No.
12, Isaac Jones' heirs, Edward Moore, Jane
Harney. District No. Geo. Butterball,
and W. B. Gibson, which real estate can be
seen upon my books in my Sale
within lawful hours. This 2Wh March 1881.

424 C. B.
Special collector and agent of the

bondsmen of Sam Brown.

Mrs. O.
now ready for the Spring

and

STOCK OF

invites
Ladies of this and adjoining counties

see new styles fashions in

and
GOODS,

FLOWERS, PLUMES,

TRIMMED

trimmed for Mercahants
or Customers in desired.

Mrs. J. Martin.

adrance find mid

mm

Cheap

goods,

my stock

and

and

BEST
for not

for In
Goods,

kept first-clas- s general
selling for

On 1881,
the

belong

'5,

office.

Davih,
tax

STEAM
FURNITURE FACTORY,

M. 13. HARWELL, Prop'r,
Chancery street, McMinnville, Tennessee.

Keeps constantly in stock, of tbe latest style
aud best make,

Dressing Cases, Bureaus
Bedsteads, Tables,

Safes, Desks,
Bookcases

and
SECRETARIES.

And is prepared to do all kinds of CAR
PENTER'fJ WORK TO ORDER.

He also keeps and can furnish every style of

BURYING CASE
and perform all kinds of Undertaker's work
on short notice and most reasonable terms.
Call and examine for yourselves. iiilm

Chancery Sals,

T..tin C. IlntrtiM ts. J. J. Lane.
obedieuce to a decree of the Chancery

TN at. MMiniville. Tenn.. rendered
in the above styled cause, I will sell at the
Court houoe door, in McMinnville, lenn., on
Monday, 18th Day of April, 1881,
for cash to the highest and best bidder,
trant nr land Ivlnir in the 7th civil district
of Warren connty, Tenn., containing 191 ,

acres, more or less, bounded by tfS&JtJJBls trf

J. V, iluglies, carron rarss, jium
Ri.rt beinc the same land upon which
J. J. Lane now lives. Said land will be di
viilaH ami mid in two or more lots, or a snf
fieient amount will be sold to pay the de
cree and costs in lavor oi me compiainnm,,
J. C Hughes. A plat of the land will be
exhibited on day of sale, tins Marcn u,
1881. J. C. BILES C. 4 M.

3264

d fl i D li

f:3

AT
PARK'S OLD STAND,

North Side Public Square,
McMinnville, Tennessee.

Great Inducements in the way of

be at
able rates.

prices will be offered to

1 1 iUllfiv iiiniTinuAwnio
HI HMUIliilUo

of JWarren and adjoining- - counties.

Farmers and Mechanics will supplied reason

Ed. J. WOOD.
326

T. F. BURROUGHS & SON,
-- DEALERS IN- -

General Merchandise,
Agents for th.9 Cslelratsi

Oliver Chilled Plow.
Points Ileduced 20 Per Cent.

M"A3ft'FACTURER3' AGENTS FOR THE SALE OF

STEAM ENGINES AfJD BOILERS,
CIIiCULAK SAW MILLS,

THRASHINa MACHINES,
Gum and Leather Beltings.

The above goods are SPECIALTIES, antf we invite voiir attention to them. We will
pay the highest market price for COUNTRY PRODUCE. ROCK BOTTOM PRICES
given on Machine"!. Call and see tin, ccrncr Main and Chancery sts., McMinnville.

HEADQUARTERS QF SADDLERY.

"East Main

Street,
ft

McMinnville,

Tenne

W. S. Maddux & Co.
Have and will keep constantly on hand a full stock of

AD DL
Consisting of Saddles of all patterns, for Ladies and Gents, Misses and boys, and all

kinds of Saddlery Hardware, and every style bridle known to the trade.

BUGGY HARNESS A SPECIALTY.
Full line of Buggy Whips.'Team Whips, Collars, and GENERAL HARNESS Saddle

Blankets, and everything usually kept iu our line, allot which will be sold

CHEAP AS THE CHEAPEST.
All kinds of Repairing dons on Short Notice and with Dispatch.

jtfTWe keep a full stock of LEATHER, which we will sell at the lowest figures,
and will buy HIDES at the

Highest Market Price.
We invite the public to call and see our Stock.

T. J! Hubble. A. P. Seiti.

. ENTIRE NEW STOCK !

AT THE

New Family Grocery
AND

KardwarQ Store
-- OF-

II XJ 13 I? Ju 11 Ac SEITZ,
LEirER'S OLD STAND,

East Main Street, McMinnville? Tennessee.
, .

We hhve now opened and will keep constantly on hand fresh supplies of Family Gro-
ceries, Iron, Steel, Hardware, Wood and Willow ware, Glass and Qucensware, Stoves and
Tinware, Leather and shoe findings, cotton yarns aud carpet wtrps in colors.

Farm and Garden Implements,
Tools and materials for the Farmer, Carpenter,
Shoemaker, Blacksmith and Cooper; instruments
for the Laundress and Seamstress, Cooking Uten-

sils and Tableware, Candies and Confectioneries
Smoking and Chewing Tobacco,

CIGAES A. SPECIALTY,
also Q

A FULL STOCK OF 'STATIONERY
and all articles usually kept In a well furuisbed Grocery Store, which we will sell at LOW
EST PRICES, or

EXCHANGE FOR COUNTRY PRODUCE.
In keeping just such articles as we represent and by strict integrity and courtesy in all
our dealings, we hope to share the confidence and patronage of the public. Call and see
us. We guarantee satisfaction. HUBBLE & SEITZ.

fubU uiiii


